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ALL BOOST FOR BETTER CORN

.

El; Corporation! Unite in the Cra-- j mmsade to Tct Seed.

BASKE&S ASE TO LLXB A HASD

Railroads. CmMrtH, 3
Tbe 1912 Btttoa BmU

like Waltis Easy
I I I. Every Tim You Spend a Dime You Cet

4 Larse lvlHrxt Ceeeemo
te Help III the Seeded

MOV.

Banks, railroads, creameries and Ira

an S. & H. Green Trading Stamp

plement companies of Omaha and the
newspapers of Um state hav rallied to
the support of tha publlcitr bureau of

. Remarkable Event for Remnant Day

5,000 Sample Pieces Silk Brocades
OP VERY HIGH CHARACTER

nought from Bilk Importing House Three) Piece Will Match up.
Enough for Silk Waist, for Trimming of Elaborate Petticoats, etc

Special Sales for Saturday, the 20th
A Dollar Sale of Women's Shoes-Barga- ins Extraordinary.
Sale of Books for Varying Tastes and Ages.
Sale of Women's Hand Bags-Kin- ds for all Requirements.

News of Palace
"Pants Sale" In

. Friday Papers
Tomorrow's newspapers all of them

erill contain news of the most highly
sintered "pants sale ever conducted by
an Omaha clothing- - establishment "

The Palace Clothing Co., the energetic
concern at Fourteenth and Douglas Sts..
has again made use ot Its shrewd New
Fork buying connections, and has

at lc on the dollar , pairs
of pants, from a concern aa noted as
"Cohen. Ooldmaa A Co.." pants makers
at Fourth and Broadway, New York
City.

The 1 MM pairs ef trousers In question
are accumulations,
saiLple linos, etc, but the beet things
"Cohen-Goldma- make, and that means
the classiest In all America. If you've
had a hard time getting trousers that
fit, look and wear well, you simply
MUST form an scguaintaace with THIS
make.

Tomorrow's ads will tell of 11.54 pants
being sold at lc pair: will Inform you
of 2.(4 troisera that will go at tl.3
per pair; will prove that America's neat-e-

15.54 pants will go at only $l.l.
Remember, see all papers tomorrow;

remember, the sale starts Saturday.

Damasse 2 and 3 tone brocades, Persian and
be mm rawBulgarian designs. These fine silks can

50c
utilized for linings, sofa pillows,
art purposes, etc., worth up to .

$2 and $2.50. As long as they I

last on bargain square, at each...
Clearanceof OurEntireStock
of Women's Fine Waists With different beels to aait

the wearer '
Leathers to suit everybody
Price most reasonable, but

not fancy.
Dull leather button boots

with high toes and the abort
high arch effect are having tbe
call.

Sorosis, '$4.00. Monogram,

93.QO
Sorosis Shoe Store

Karbach Blk. 208 S. 15th St.

Great Showing of New Foulards
Everybody in Omaha is talking of Brandeis pretty

foulards. The collection is so varied and large, repre-
senting every new 1912 idea bordered effect's have the
prominence 40 to 42 inches vide; many-ar-

e exclusive,
at yard, $1.35 to $1.93.

Other foulards, '24 Inches wide, In dots, fancy neat small ef-

fect, jardiniere and cameo patterni, etc., at yard 49c and 69c.

75c and $1 Dress Goods at 50c
Three cases just received from one of the best dress goods

mills in the country, representing all the wanted weaves;

If your goods are sold to
woiaca yoa must reach them
la their Pontes, through a '

borne paper.

th Omaha Commercial dub la Its cam-

paign for the testing of seed corn by
farmers.

Tha Clearing House association has ap-

pointed Secretary W. B. llughea and the
members of the. executive commutes to

with tha publicity bureau.
Through the mora loan "S banks In tha
state tha association will call attention
to tha critical situation aa regards aead
com. It will send to tha banks pam-

phlets stating the situation, and posters
urging tha testing of. seed and bearing
instructions for noma testing.

The Northwestern, Union Pacific Rock
Island. Burlington and Mlasourl Pacific
will send posters to all their station
aicents in the stats with instructions to

pout them conspicuously. '

Tha John Deere Plow company., the
Psrlln Orendortt Co., and the Unlger
Implement company will wage a state-vid- e

campaign through tha dealers who
handle their goods. The Deere company
Is now sending out circulars by every
me!!, urging tha testing of seed corn.
Manager Karrtngton will send out MM

posters, with' the request that they be
1 oted In conspicuous place

The Alaml to. Fairmont. David Cole and
the Fanners' creameries
will work through their country stations.

One hundred editors have assured the
publicity bureau that they will urge seed
rem testing through their papers. Only
two haye declined, and they on the
ground of lack of space.

Prof. C. W. Pugsley or the agricultural
extension department of the University
of Nebraska, who baa now made tests
in thirty counties, says the seed corn
situation is area worse than at first an-

ticipated. . He has found that the pro-

portion of corn In these counties that
will germinate strongly runs from M to
M per cent and onfy In rare Instances has
he found com that will test M per cent.

"Unless some action la taken,' said
Prof. . Pugsley, "Nebraska will face a
aerloas loss In Its corn crop. This, to
a great extent, can be avoided. If the
farmers will test their com, but the
great trouble .will be In getting them to
realise the exact situation.

"Last rear the corn crop amounted
lo something over tU.OK.eN, A H per
cent loss this year would mean an im-
mense deficit. But nnlesa the proper

are taken, the yield will not be
mere than one-ha- lf the normal crop,"

JeJtANis (eNWs Mtif (SvM. (fooi. QpeXV

50cplenty of navy blues, grays and browns; also
black and white checks and black and white
8 tripes in all sizes; front bargain square, yard.

OMAHA'S PCRE FOOD CENTERBargains t Basement
Every One Is An Extra Special for Friday.

Extra quality, new dress percales, light and dark styles
that are neat, new and attractive; the color g 1

Friday's Specialsrreah Vrait aad VecataMe Sept. Imrorted Swiss cheese, per lb. SSe
1 ouoa American cneese, 10.California Lemone, per dos. lOo

Cooking .or eating epplee, per new York lull cream cheese, per
peck see, eoo aaa sou

' Freeh roasted peanuts, per Qt . Se
Michlean celery, large Me aad las

lb. , .j. ... .5e
Stuffed Melon Monroes, doa . .60
Dill pickles, per do sen lao aad Sos
Bauer Kraut, per quart.. lee

ings are absolutely fast; all. one yard wide. fm oP

Lingerie Waist Tailored Waist Lawn Waists
Satin Waist Taffeta Waists Messaline Waists Novelty,

Lace and Net Waist ' Waist for Evening Wear, Etc.
Kvery waist In our stock that should be moved for one reason or

mother Is going to move Friday and Saturday. You are quite familiar
ith the styles and Qualities for whieh our waist store is famous and

we hardly think It necessary to go into detailed description and quote
comparative prices when our reputation for "always the best" Is so
firmly established. Varieties at each price large.
One lot of good lawn waist at . . . . 25c

SOc, 75c and $1.00 lawn, percale and cambric
shirts and waists at . . 39c

One lot of women' plain and ttriped flannel
shirts at . . . . 79c

Hundreds of lingerie and lawn waists in high and low
neck styles with either long or short sleeve . . 79c

About 300 messaline, taffeta, net, fancy ttriped and
plaid waists, worth J5, (6 and $7.50 each, at $2.89

About 300 very fine chiffon, taffeta, messaline,
Persian, Roman striped and novelty waist, worth
467S07$7.Sd and $8.50 at .... . $3.69

One lot of black all silk taffeta waists with
yoke and short sleeves, for only $1.39

Hundreds and hundreds of other waist in an al-

most endless variety of styles and colorings, while
they last . . 25c to $ 7.95

New radishes, onions, beets orLengths up to 20 yards, at yard turnios. per bunch so
Cooking figs, per lb. 10e

Stuart jare Manaaallla olives Mo
Coffee aad Tea Besartassat, V

"Lotue-Ankol- a coffee, roasted
sve Pottle nnnara a or ueiuaru

French Olive oil eo

ViV
Fancy dress ging-

hams, in lengths
up to 3 yards, at
yard .5c

dallv, per lb, ........I iie tars "Nabob" preserves, as

Yard wide, light and
dark dress percale
quality same at
above; lengths up
to. 4 yards, at,
yard 5

Standard prints,
light, medium and
dark: colorings:
Urge assortment of
dress lengths, at,
yard 4Hs

"Lotus" Japan tea, guaranteedsorted ase
rsns stewed snd strained

tomatoes ...-..,'- . 140
rrea rrocu eoionng, per 4e in
at SSs

Per lb. s
lessor Separtaseat

4 pkga. e. See

Tbe new styles and colorings In our fine dress glughams are Just
"Lotus" Kentucky wniskev. S

years old. full ouart .Sl.se
Jamaica Rum. per bottle . .tUMS9c

wnat you wian. we suggest that you buy ginghams of
this grade because you will be more than satisfied.
Dress lengths ot up to 10 yards, at yard

lit: Jsrs "yown oraau jwnrnctei
honey .: ... .V SOc

) Barrel, fresh crisp Ginger Snaps.
at aoo

Imported Citron, per lb. See
cans "Sun Ret" milk see
Bgga aad Cheese xespartawat.

Strictly f reeh table eggs, per dos- -

Merit System Tried '
,

by Great Western
Calirornia Kranay. lull qt-- n.ee
California Sauterne. per hot, see
calirornia meeting, - per nottie,tie Mereertied fancy

woven poplins, all
the popular shades;

38-ln- unbleached
Mualtn, the right
weight for making

at
also black anu substantial sheets,

15c 5cwhite,
at yard

t
yard .

All tha short lengths
fancy light and
dark outing flan-

nel, will be sold

yard 3C
needy-to-o-e bleerhed

sheets, slse 7 3 I 0,
made from roodwear las sheeting;
resiilsr SOc sheets;
special for r)pFriday at.

Tbs best bleached
muslin remnants.

Fancy and plain white
Roods, sultabls t e r
children's dreeaee,
curtains, waists, etc.;
I. i. 4 and up to

lengths see i

Including Lonsdsle,
Hope and Fruit of

GET A HOME.the boot),
at yard.., 6ict, Per M TL

yard.
Note Keep in mind tbe great January sale of Sheets and

Pillow Cases, fine cambrics, muslin and wide sheetings Is still In

progress, offering Just good and better values than on the first
day. UI1CIESAH

Chicago Oreet Western men are now
all wearing buttons on which are the
words, "Caution, Guard, Welch- .- The
wearing of these buttons means that the
employes, regardless of rank have en-

rolled themselves In the company's
Bureau of Safety, which is another name
for a school of Instruction which the
Oreet Western has established at the
Chicago headquarters.

The Bureau of Hafety ef tha Great
Western Is a school for the benefit of
company employee and la along the line
of correspondence schools. The employes
from superintendents dowa to gravel pit
men are eligible to enter. Books are
suplied free ef oharse and at Intervals
examinations are held, the papers going
to the eieoutlve committee, of which
Oeaeral Manager Hlfer la In charge.
There are several courses of Instruction
and If a man in on department feele
that ha would Ilka to fit himself for a
place In another, ha secures the hooks by
making application. After finishing the
rourae and tiling the required asttce-tlo- n,

the apllcant la transferred fillinga vacancy when one occurs. There Is
a merit system and the man passing the
best examination, stands the beat chance
ot getting to the top la the department
which he selecta

ffThousands of yards fancy wash lares and Insertions, French and
Uerntaa vale, plait vale, pur llnea

Three Extra Specials From
the Clearance of China
600 Imported, blue and white

English ware mixing bowls and
jug, all sites of each, vslues up
to 60c, Friday, or while they last,
choice, 10c.

60 doien white porcelala bowls,
guaranteed not to crate, regularly
sold at lie each, Friday, 10c.

40 doien while oatmeal dishes
of Pope-Goss- china, Ranson
shapes regularly sold at 11.76 tbe
do ten, to reduce the stock
quickly, Friday, c each.

Friday Bargains From the
Linen & Domestic Stores

French torchons, rartaia rluay lares, S32c-5- c
nee Bp to IS He a big bargain squares.

Friday-L- ast Day of Sale
of Children' Shoe

After a week of marvelous sell-

ing, we still find there Is a large
number ot children's, misses' snd
large girls' shoe to be closed out
st the ridiculously low price of

1.50 the pair. All leathers and
the most comfortable, styles, as
well as many dress shoes for
dress occasions, In the asortment.
We think the choosing will be

quite satis rectory If you make It
a point to come In tbe morning.

Women's Cloves at 25c
High grade cashmere gloves In

grey and browa colors and all
sites from H to 8H Inclusive.

They' are full silk lined and will
afford ample protection in the
severest winter weather, 60c
values.

Women's SOc Hose at 21c

I""""""""""""1""?It and Zt-ln- ftn embroidered ftounctnga. skirtings, corset cov-

erings, etc., Swiss, nainsook and cambric; all new di-- am
signs. Big bargain square piled high with real bar- - QO
gains; many worth 60o yard, at yard

KemcajiU and sample pieces al lover laces and embroM-- m
rred chiffons, etc., all kinds. V to 1 yard la escn JjfJ
piece, at, each ..................... .

HOW TO GETIT
THE LAND AND THE LAW V

! ' '

Free Government Land
:' AND .

"

Remarkable Linen Specials
AT THESE ESPECIALLY LOW PEICES6
EVERY DOLLAR DOES THE WORK OF TWO

Real Estate Directory
Embroidered Dresser Brarfa

Beautifully embroidered scarfs,
fall U-8- 4 Inch width; 8 So val-

ues, Friday, at each ....4t3
Fringe Bed Kpreads Extra

weight, large site, beautiful
designs; our regular 11.00
spreads, at each $1.23

Hill Ends Huck ToweJtng
Good, heavy, round thread,
fine weave, full IS and 10 In.
wide. 1 to 1 yard lengths;
worth lo yd., at yd. ..6 He

Table Padding Oood weight,
double face padding, (4 Inches
wids; usually sells at Jc yd.,
at yard 15e

60c, mercerized tsble
dsmank- - Friday, 89c the yard.

' site mercerised table
rlotlis worth $1.3 each, Friday,
at SI.OO.

Huck towels with red borders,
regularly sold at 8 He each-on- ly
100 doien . in the lot-Fri-

limit of one dozen to a customer
at Be each.

Large else bath towels, worth
tie each, specially priced for Fri-
day only at ltc each.

10c ontlng flaaaels in choice
pink and blue patterns, Friday,
7c the yard.

Grey cotton blankets of a good
alxe and weight, worth $1.61 the
pair, Friday, gl.18.

72x90-Inc- h seamed bed slteets
of a good weight for wear the
65c kind, Friday. 89c each.

42x3e-lnc- h pillow rases regu-
larly sold at 16c. earn, for bar-

gain Friday only, 10c.

LOCATES

Women's fast black hose with
wide garter tops and either plain
or split soles,- full regular made
and noted for excellent wearing
qualities, all slice, values op to
SOc the pair, Friday and Satur-

day. Sic.

19c Flannelettes at 10c

Friday only we will give yon
your choice of any flannelette In
the stor regularly selling at
UHc lie and up to 19c the
yard, for 10c. Beth fleece back
and surface fleered goods In hun-

dreds ot the prettiest patterns
Ind colorings ever ' brought - to
Omaha.

Lines) Pillow Caere Hade ot best quall(r round thread Irish linen,
45x36 Inch site; worth fl.tS, at, pair 81.25

DECISION EXPECTED SOON

. IN DUNDEE VIADUCT CASE

A decision In the Dundee viaduct case,
now under advisement by the United
btatee circuit court of appeals. Is ex-

pected within the next few weeks. If
the decision Is favorable to the city, a
viaduct costing In the netghborheod of
mens, et a total length ef Lm feet
will be erected. The appeal In tha case
was taken by the Missouri Pacific rait,
road, which win stand the expense of
the andertaklng la the event a derision Is
rendered.

Huge sums at money are to be ex-

pended during the approaching year for
the cooetroctloa of viaducts. The Ban-
croft and Eleventh street viaduct will
be constructed, the latter being recon-
structed, requiring an outlay ot several
thousand dollars. The details ot tha plan
for the Bancroft viaduct have not been
submitted by the Oreet Westera. although
tiie other roads Interested have placed
t hear plans m the hands ot tha dry en-
gineer. These clans will ha ..

Scalloped or Hem
atltrhed Hack Tow.
He, large slse;
worth 0c to 76c,

" at each 25

Irish or Aastrlaa
Hark Towels, large
site, fine weave;
worth 1 to 1.35,
at 490

F.iSra slse, all pare
linesi Pla Tack
Towels Regular-l- y

worth - 40c. at
each 15

OUR GREAT FUR SALE

By States, Territories, Districts and Counties, with' Brief '

Description by Counties.

AU Vacant Public Land in the United States
contains! ' '

, ,

Township and Section plats, ; rain fall maps, tables and charts
showing the amount of rainfall annually and elevation above the
sea-- level by counties; Homestead, Desert, Timber, and 8tone, Coal,

Scrip, Mining, Public Sale, Government Land Laws;
tells how and where to get government land without Hying on It;
gives number ot seres and kind of land that Is open to settlement
In each county; list ot U. S. Land Offices, Application ' Blanks,

"

United States Patent. '
Irrigation projects of the U. S. Reclamation service and map

showing tie location ot each. All necessary Information to pro-

cure Irrigated Farms. Free Homestead Lands, . Free Grazing
Lands, Free Mineral Lands, Free Cost Lands, Free Desert Lands,
Free Timber and Stone Lands.

REAL ESTATE TAX LAWS OF EACH AND EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Are Cut Price Days in The

a conference ot railroad and city rrtrtale Big Pure Food Grocery-:- -
ana maae to nanaoftise. I is stamps : rens Country Gentle- -

man corn andLriamoiMi irystsl . salt la at'ps.and IS atsmDR. sk.. lOs lorTWO BANKS TO CARRY THE

WATER BOARD JUDGMENTS
Snioer's chile oeure end

IS stems, bottle, ase
Bennett's" t cans Brockport stwled--ITloe

flour sperlel offer of pineapple ana 19 si ps.
for ase

Comptroller Coegreve aad a committee

Saturday Ji5

A Great Special Purchase of

Fur Coats, Hatched Seta, Separate
Muffi and Fur Pieces ;

Together with
All Our Own For Stock Marked for

Quick Clearance.

AtMto &TheirAct-ua- l
Value

BRANDEIS STORES

Full cream cheese end
It stamps, lb. ... SSs

J cene sifted early June
peaa aud IS aiampsfor sso

Seeded ralslna and is
atsmps, lb 110

BXTSVa
Thompson's Royal vlual-it- y

eturar wafere-Le-le- kta.

Jordane. Orients
and Bon Ton very de-
licious and dainty, with

. IS stamps, the pack-
age .leu

from toe ctty council met with offidale
t the Omaha National hank vmih.. Doable atasepa en Bet- -

STATE IN THE UNION
I

temae e Ail Kiada.
2 . Lie rana Pottawatta-

mie pluo.e for . ...ase
t cane whole tomatoes

and IS stamps S5e

morning to take up the Butter of the
Water board Judgment held by tha bank.
Thu Judgment Is for ISMst. Bank officials
egreed lo carry it until the soar
Its way dear to settle the eereant. The
1 sited States National bank officials will

a eak
lb-l- sa h ahlte or yel-

low cornmeal las
IiiiiIih pomade ef

craaeiated aarar, fl-S-

Bennett's 'beet coffee
end :e stamps, lb.,

Assorted teas and
stamps,' lb. . dee

Tee- - siftlnsa and IS
stamps, lb. lee

pass. Betmetfe Cap-
itol oate or pencake
flour 1 at pa.

Medium eour pickles
snd IS stamp. Ot, Me

Bennett's extracts and
:e stamps, bottle, --he

aedlees relates and is
stomps, lb. laVM

1 plut-- Bennett's Capi-
tol mincemeat and I

' stamps- ase
are peaaut butter and

jVEOETACTtESirfrtake the ether Judgment, which with
tercet amounts to abort teMat

This arrangement new leaves the Water
toard tree to attend to other euhx

'
Are given, area la square miles. Capital., and population according

to the 1110 'census ot each stste. ,
'

DIRECTORY AND ADVERTISEMENTS

Of the leading Real Estate Agents, Loan Companies, Abstractors, ;.

Attorneys and Banks of the United States.

Valuable Information for the homeeeker. Investor and land dealer.

We will give yon this book Free If yoa will send as $150 tor ;

The Twentieth Century Farmer one year. Address, '

The Twentieth Century Farmer .

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

First quality, fancy Redlands oranges, the
dozen, 13c, SOc, 23c, SOc and... S3e

Three large heads of plain lettuce...... J0c
Large bunch of fajcy green onions 3c
Fancy red onions, per peck ......83Oood cooking apples,' per peck. ,8cFancy Bananas, the doxen .....10c

At first itxea thought that aa additional
levy of f!s.N would he necessary to
meet the deaaade e the two tadantema.
A levy of (Ml waa made several

likewool be see. There la something
HeS.SM or ttfs.s at the mrnssal the
board, hot tale money will be applied
other approaching etas.

whea tbe room waa Headed by reaaoa
ot a broken water pipe.
' The milliners aOece that (be pine burst
because Dr.. Arcade did not turn eft the
water dwtac the cold aeason. It Is as-
serted that the dentist should have

to (uard against sock aa st

and that Weed ehould have aeea
te It that the tooth adjuster did not
tercet.

meat, visltsd the smelter, the Klrkendatl
oboe factory and tbe IX J. O'Brien candy
factory, spending aa hour at each place.

LANDLORD AND TENANT

SUED FOR BROKEN PIPES

' Forget Un ta tarn eft the watsr dur-

ing tbe recent period ef tnme4erate
cold nay cast F. U. Weed, oner ot
the aew Weed bunding. Eighteenth and
Fames streets, and Dr. IL Richard
aeends, erne eccin a store roam la the
bulldlnc P each. aCsnl . at Johnston.
Milliners, who steady a store rooea ta
tbe bottdrac. have sard Weed and the

for sea dsjaaaes. aUetfng thai
thetr stack ' was ruiaed te that tsteat

attdlasT Permits.
' Fraak SeahwW, SSS Spaacei

X Dee Moines man had aa attack ef
Iniiscalar rheumatism ta his shoulder. A
friend advised him to go to Hot Seringa
That meant aa expense of tUs or mere.
He sought tor quicker aad cheeper way
te care It and found it In Chamberlain's
Uaancnt. Three daya attar She tint

at this liniment ko era wall,
rot saw by ail Sealers.

FIRST BUSINESS TOUR OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

The first et a series ot "sustness tours"
which will be taken by the commercieJ
avograpAy class at the high school eras
made Wednesday afternoon when tony
students. In charge et Prof. C k Roa-wle-

head of the commercial depart.

4$
7 f ' "

Wit Happy Eoohgaji. Litat QomjC SeCtlOTl
Nemo, the Katzsnjammer Kids rjii C J T
and the whole interesting fanvh, OUnaoy Dee

Duteieei Sarwerr
la the abdominal reanon ie often prevented
by the ass ef Dr. Klnc'e New Ufa Pills,
the selalees purl Hers. Sc. For sale by
Bee toe Ituj Co

frame dwelling. KSM; p. Beahow, ail
Bond street, frame dwelling. die P.
Benbew, Korty-n- m and California
streets, frame dwelling, can.


